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No. 2001-90

AN ACT

HB 17
Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 42 (Judiciary and Judicial

Procedure)of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for
intimidation of witnesses and victims; and providing for aggravated jury
tampering.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4952 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 4952. Intimidationof witnessesor victims.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif, with the intent to
or with the knowledge that his conduct will obstruct, impede, impair,
prevent or interfere with the administration of criminal justice, he
intimidatesor attemptsto intimidateanywitnessor victim to:

(1) Refrainfrom informing or reporting to any law enforcement
officer, prosecuting official or judge concerning any information,
documentor thing relatingto thecommissionof acrime.

(2) Give anyfalseor misleadinginformationor testimonyrelating
to the commission of any crime to any law enforcementofficer,
prosecutingofficial or judge.

(3) Withhold any testimony, information, documentor thing
relatingto theconunissionof acrime from any law enforcementofficer,
prosecutingofficial or judge.

(4) Give any false or misleadinginformation or testimony or
refrain from giving any testimony, information, documentor thing,
relating to the commissionof a crime, to an attorney representinga
criminal defendant.

(5) Elude,evadeor ignore anyrequestto appearor legal process
summoninghim toappearto testifyorsupplyevidence.

(6) Absenthimself from anyproceedingor investigationto which
hehasbeenlegally summoned.
(b) Grading.—

(1) The offense is a felony of the [third] degreeindicated in
paragraphs(2) through(4) if:

[(1)1 (i) The actoremploysforce, violenceor deception,or
threatensto employforce or violence,upon thewitnessor victim or,
with therequisiteintentor knowledgeuponanyotherperson.

[(2)1 (ii) Theactoroffers anypecuniaryor otherbenefit to
thewitnessor victim or,with therequisiteintentor knowledge,to any
otherperson.
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[(3)] (ii:) The actor’s conduct is in furtherance of a
conspiracyto intimidateawitnessor victim.

[(4)] (iv) The actor [solicits anotherto or] accepts[or],
agreesor solicitsanother to acceptany pecuniaryor otherbenefit to
intimidateawitnessor victim.

[(5)] (v) Theactorhassufferedanyprior conviction for any
violation of this [title] sectionor any predecessorlaw hereto,or has
beenconvicted,underanyFederalstatuteor statuteof anyotherstate,
of an act which would bea violation of this [title] sectioncommitted
in thisState.

(2) The offenseis afelony of the first degreeif a felony of the
first degreeor murder in thefirst orseconddegreewas chargedin the
casein which the actor soughtto influenceor intimidate a witnessor
victimasspecifiedin thissubsection.

(3) Theoffenseis afelony of the seconddegree~fafelonyofthe
seconddegreeis the mostseriousoffensechargedin the casein which
the actor sought to influence or intimidate a witness or victim as
specifiedin this subsection.

(4) The offenseis afelony of the third degreein any othercase
in which the actorsoughtto influence or intimidatea witnessor victim
asspectfledin this subsection.

(5) Otherwisetheoffenseis amisdemeanorof theseconddegree.
Section2. Title42 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:

§4583.1. Aggravatedjwy tampering.
(a) Offense defined.—Aperson commits the offenseof aggravated

jury tampering if the person influences, intimidates or impedes or
attemptsto influence, intimidate or impedeajuror in the dischargeofthe
juror’s dutiesin a civil orcriminal trial and:

(1) The actor employsforce, violenceor deceptionor threatens
to employforce or violence upon the juror or, with the requisite intent
orknowledge,upon anyotherperson.

(2) Theactor offers any pecuniary or other benefit to the juror
or, with the requisite intentor knowledge,toanyotherperson.

(3) The actor’s conduct is in furtherance of a conspiracy to
intimidateajuror.

(4) The actor accepts,agreesor solicits anotherto acceptany
pecuniaryor otherbenefit to intimidate ajuror.
(b) Grading.—

(1) The offenseis afelony of thefirst degreeif murder in the
first degreeor seconddegreeor a felony of the first degreeis the
highestclassificationof crimesubmittedfor deliberationto thejury of
which thejuror isa member.

(2) Theoffenseis afelony of the seconddegreeif afelony ofthe
second degree is the highest classification of crime submitted for
deliberationto the jury ofwhich thejuror is a member.
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(3) The offenseis a felony of the third degreefor any other
violationofthissection.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVRD—The10thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


